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GRANTS. PASS A METROPOLITAN
PLACE.

That Granta Fan la attaining to
metropolitan standards is uolioeshle
in many ways about the city. Many of
tbu oiliccs of the professional men
would be not out of place iu the host
cilice buildings of the bin cities for
in equipment, furnishings and ap
pourunce, they are as couiplotu as to
be found iu uny city. The stores of
Grants Pass iu size and and complete-
ness of stocks, aud room arrai.u-incut- s

have a decided city appear-anco- .

A feature that is especially
noticeable to visitors is the elaborate
and attractive display windows of

inuuy of the stores. Most of the store
building's liuvo modern plalMnluss
fronts and special conveniences are
provided lor displaying goods, and
the merchants uf this city are fully
alive to the vulue of tills method of
advertising, that is so effectively
employed by all citr merchants,

onie uf tlieso window displays are
exceedingly creditable to the de-

signers and show lino artistic tuste
aud a most pleasing bleudng of colors
aud harmony of desigu.

That the merchants of Grants
Puss take this pride in their stoles
and prngressivouess ill their business
is uu indication that they are

iu their methods and propose to
keep their goods uu the move rather
than allow them to become shelf-wor-

and out of seusou. That means that
they are Iu for big sales aud wiiliug
to take small prollu. This metro-

politan standard that obtains iu the
tores uf Grants Puns has a most

wholesome effect upon the lown at
large, and stimulates all classes ol

oitl.etis to strive for a high standard
in nil that a licet s their business,
Homo aud other relation. Thud the
liMielit is doubled fur iu addltiou to
gaining trade for the city, it gives a
higher sluuduid to all classes and
Interests that go to make up the di-

verse life uf a oily.

Josephine lias Banner Kxlilblt-i- .

Judge J. O. i'.ootli returned Wednes-

day from Portland where ho had been
on business iu connection with the
Josephine comity cxliihit at the Lewis
and Clark fair. The Judge slates thai
bupt, Htovull has such of the county
exhibit as lias been forwarded lo him
all in place and it is making a flue
showing. Mining men visiting the
fair give Josephine county the credit
of having the best nilucial exhibit of
any county at the fair. Judge Huotli

had Hupt. Stovall Iu hire Ihe use of a
large burglar proof safe in which (o
keep at uiglit the more valuable uf
specimens, uf which there will be
fully f j."i,00t) worth in gold nuggets
aud rich ipiarU specimens, loaned by

the Grains Pass banks and the mining
cum panics uf this county.

Judge liooth says ti e Josephine ex-

hibit is very deficient in ftuil,
grains, grass, timber exhibits ami
lie asks that the citizens uf the county
co-o- rale more actively with the ex-

hibit committee anil send 111 articles
in these lines.

Mlchluivn C ity lo Cel.-bre.le- .

Michigan City, the new town that
was started last full at the Michigan
mine un the Applegatc, nine miles
south uf Grants Pass, proposes lo
make up in patriotism wh.it H lacks
In Mine and will give a big celebration
nn Hie l'ourlh, to whioh everybody
aud their fi lends are invited. A

program suitable for the occasion is
being prepired that will omhrtce!
features lo plcusu old and young
'I bo oration will be delivered by j

Judge U. L. Smuts, now of Grants
Pass, but recently, from Chailollc,
Mich. A basket dinner in the b.autl
fill grove lc which Ihe celebration
will be held will close the fun iiii,.ii'
(Ion ises. In ihe alt. moon baseball,
fo Unices and other games w ill be
bad. A pavilion SIi:o feet w ill uilord
a lino Ham for dancing. VYnh enin
ln,t uf ilarsuiss a grand display ol
llreworkss will be given. Good music
liotli foi the exi irises and the iiant-lii-

ill lie pio idi d, and no effort u ill
be spared by those h iving Hie i vent
in i baige iu making it a sun ess.

If you waul vour pro.eitv soi l, lii
it Willi W. I. IKKI.AND, the UK l.
KSIA I E M ., OH UILR IU 11.1)

Mi, ground lloor

: C
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COME IN AND
I give away Ithe famous Itllsy lire
fl.'i in cash trado. Itusv li.ii Gold

mil sale, or II.") cents each. Ask for

tDry Goodi

TO OBSERVE FLAG DAY

Relief Corps to Hold Exercises
Want All Flag Raised.

Ou Jane 14 is Flag Day, being tire
128 anniversary of the birth of the
American flag in Its present form of
the stars and the stripes. Through
the efforts of the Grand Army of the
Republic aud the Woiuaus Relief
Corps the day has come to be observed
very generally throughout the United
States. It is the spirit of the lay
when carried out in full to make it a
flag day aud that flags shall be dis
played from all buildings and that
business houses and offices shall be
decorated with the National euslgu.
The only exercises usually held are
those in which children take part,
that they may learu the story of their
oouutry's flag, what it stands for,
aud what their duty as citizens shall
be when they shall have grown to be
men and women.

The ladies of Gen. Logan Relief
Corps have taken the work iu baud to
have Flag Day properly observed in
Grants Pass, and they ask the hearty

of all patriotic persons
that a wholesome lesson. iu patriotism
may be given to offset Ihe growing
tendency on the part of so many
Americas to neglect their nulies as
citizens, aud also that our newly
made citizens, from foreign countries,
may be taught more of the duties and
obligations that they have assumed
with American citizenship, and lust
but not least that a revival of patriot-
ism may be had that will slum the
tide of growing anarchy ami disre-
spect for country that Is becoming
all too prevail nt in some sections of
our laud. To this end Ihe ladies ask
that on Flag Day, flags be displayed
from all public buildings and the
city flag staff, and that the business
houses and olllccs make a liberal dis
play of flags. And they ask that a
special effort be bad that all resi
dences be decorated Willi flags and
that the children be encouraged to
put out flags about llieir houses.

Owing to oilier arrangements: tlic
Relief Corps will not hold public
zeroise on next Wednesday, but

Instead will hold appropriate exercises
Saturday afternoon at !! :3l) o'clock iu
heir hall to which Ihe general pub

lic is invited. An interesting pro
gram to be given largely by children
wi I be rendered, and it is expected
that it will be both interesting anil
profitable.

Only 17 Schools Have Flags.
The schools of Josephine county are

not very well supplied w ith flags us

apisutr by Ihe report of Mrs. John
Patrick, patriot lo in d motor of
General Logan Wninaus Relief Corps,
of Ibis city, to the grand patriot in in
strut tor of the Corps, for uf the 411

school districts of the county, but 1?

have flags. It Is one uf the objects ol
the Woinuns Relief Corps to see that
all schools are provided with a flag.
Where possible the district is induced
in purchase the Hag, but if (hut fails
the school cbildli n me em enraged to
get up eu ertalnilienls or oilier menus
of la'sing funds with wbii b lo buy a
flag. These fulling Ihe Corps fre-

quently present schools w ith a flag.
As t lie Corps in Grants Pass is Ihe
only one In Josephine county it de
volves upon it lo take up Ihe matter
of having all the schools of the
count provided with a lUg. In
many oi loo suiies districts are re- -

Uired by luw to purchase a flag and
to keep it floating on a stuff during
school hours.

Frost-Pro- Fruit District.
L. I). Akeis was in Giants Pass

Wednesday from his farm on Hull
creek, four miles from WiMerville.
Mr. A kern staled that his crops were
Very line and be will huve lug yields
or both hay and grain. W hile iu some
of the low districts of Rogue river
valley the fruit crop will he short by
reason uf late frosts, Mr .Ui rs lias
Just Ihe opposite trouble fin there
was no frost to linn his fiuil ami
couse(iieiuly bis trees are over loaded.
His apple, peach and plum trees are
especially lull ami to prevent their
limbs from breaking oil' hi. w ill lime
to thin out the fruit fully one half.
Mr. Akers' oic' aid Is at a consider-
able altitude above the lute frost-bell- .

The hind in Hell m ,.; valley is
well adapted to fruit raising, mill
were there Iraiispnit.itlon lacilitiis to
Giants i'a.-- s by n iiiiiciulaiui.cd road,
or an clecti ic railroad ibe ti..wiug of
fruit would become lb,, bmiing iu
dustry ol Ibe lariueis of that mciioh.

Lured Old Serti.
Westmoreland, Kans , M.,y mii.i

Hallatd Snow l.iiuieuit Co: Veul
Seow l.iii.un ut cuie I an ( Id oi,. ,,

the side of my chin that vu, mio on ,1

to be a aucer. The sc-r- was slub
born mid would not i Id to in 1,1

until 1 trnd Snow I mim, i,t,
which did t, woik in sboit rid, r
My M.ler, Mis. SoIii.i .1 Cuimui,
Alb l.sMllr, , i Co., 1 , ,:,s a

nun iiiisii usis ii. n ii
I'l. a.ie end In r a .'ipc 1,
s.i hi by Uoti i in li ml mid Mi di I 'i ii-

Store.

J

SEE ME
k.

Gold Moulded Cranio. i, h u
.oil

coupons with all ca-- h pur. h i

Furrmhtn

Moid. led Kecords with .,iv -

R. O. McCROSKEY
2noei

MYRTLE CREEK HOLOCAUST

Miss Hattie Dement Burned lo
Death in Hotel Tire.

A dreadful holocaust ocourred early
Thursday morning at Myrtle Creek,
la Douglas county, when the Dement
Hotel burned to the giouod, aud
Miss Hattie Dement, daughter of the
pmprietor, Gio. Demeut, lost her life
supjiosedly suffocated while asleep lo
her room In the second story.
Several other persons were injured in-

cluding two laborer who were badly
burned.

The fire was discovered at 1 :30 a.
ui. Thursday mrrning when 15 or 20

people were asleep in the building
which is a large frame structure with
a sort of an annex or L. So fierce
aud swift were the flame that those
in the second story who were aroused
had to jump out of the wiudows to
the ground below to save their live,
A well known drummer named Sllver- -

stoue was severely Injured by jump
ing and there were several others In
jured by the flames or in jumping
from Ibe burning building of which
scarcely a vestige remained after the
Are had exhausted its fuel. Whether
Miss Dement was suffocated In her
sleep or was unable to beat her way
through the flames is not known ; all
efforts to find aud rescue her failed.
Frank Hughes the night clerk aud
Miss Vera Weaver and Miss Annie
Dement all barely escaped with their
lives. Tlieo. Roth of Portland es
caped without olothing or personal
effects. The origin of the fire 1

mystery as it is declared by the em
ployes that no light or stove were
burning in the portiou of the annex
where the Are caught.

The structure was knowu a the
Overland Hotel. In the new auuex
was also located Ihe Overland Saloon.

Bees Go to School.
School teaching, even in the ontly

lug districts is not a daily monotonous
grind as many seem to think but is at-

tended with mo'eor less diversion and
excitement as tbu following extract
from a private letter from Miss Lucie
(ieorge who is teaching at Kerby, will
testify :

While in school Monday, a swarm of
bees swept up close to tho school house
dour mid were buzzing aud flying every
way. I tnld the children we won Id

step out into the yard and observe
lliein. And as I had heard some old
timer say you could tuko a minor and
reflect the sunlight upon bee while
swarming they would settle, so the
boys got Ihe mirror and a tin pan and
it was only a few minutes until the
bees were all iu a ball clinging to the
branch of an oak tree not far from the
mound. I kept the pupils at a safe
distance while Kay Hriggs, one of my
pupils and myself cut off the bianu'i.
While one of the small boy went
home for a boo hive. We took a
couple of towels, wrapped them
around our heads and proceeded to
hive the little visitor. I held the
brunch while it was cut off then we
put it down by Ibe hive and I pnt the
hive over the swarm. We think we
liuvo them now. Wo captured thorn
neither getting a sting. Two little
hoys did not want lo go back in school
room anil said, "Miss George, we'll
watch them for you until school is
out "

Cue does not lack for material for
language work in Nature out here In
the fount ry. Wo have killed three
scorpions, several snakes, one big rut-tie- r

and caterpillars galore. Then we
have quite a box of silk worms at
work which are very interesting.

Ray says this is Ihe way be cele-

brated the anniversary of his big gold
strike on Sucker Creek as it was one
year ago yesterday, the day wo hived
the bees.

Kerby Notes.
Dr. llrown of Kerby was called out

to Simmon s mine mar Waldo lo at-

tend Mrs. McCallistor, who is ill.
The young people of Kerby atteuded

a dance nt Selma last Friday night.
A II came home saying they eujoyed
the evening very much.

l)i coral ion Day w as will attended
III Kerby, The schools far and near
were well represented, eoch teacher
had prepared a program, All met iu
the W. 11. W. hull where the program
was reniliTid More people came out
than have boon seeu on the streets uf
Kerby for many years. Then the peo-

ple mar. bed lo Ibe cemetery ami deco
rated the graves The teachers who
brought their schools and helped mil
wore Mr. P. MuCorum, near Waldo;
Miss Dixon, Waldo; Mr. Austin, Ker
by; Miss George, near Kerbv: Mrs.
Corn Die Iricli, near Altliouse; Mr.
Mavis, Althouse; Miss Klizabitli
Gibson, Holland; Mr Austin

memorial oration, which
was well rendered.

Mi.. Myrtle Mourn who resides near
loves Station and who has ban
attending . hcol in Kerby, lias re
tinoid to Iu r hi inc. Subs.

Si law In ri it s me i ipe.
Men Gratis is eiT prospecting

I' l. ink I'.arr. tl slnuied bis she pibis
w erk

.1 un w hite Is doing some cnr enter
work for Win. Smock.

We have an organ for our school.
The children are delighted

John K' a, is and Tile Matters went
up in the nioiiutn ins prosp, ctiug

J mi D iih y is putting up the ten
ho. :o line hclwciu J iu White's and

John Well's
A lin kne so. lal w ill bo given at

ihe White school, near K thy, on
Ihiirsdnv. June IV The scholars will
entertain with songs, instrumental
muic and recitation. The ladus at-

tending are each expected lo biiug
two Uccktiis. The proceeds uf Ibe
evening will be used lo pay off the
.b bt ou the orgau aud if a liaUuce Is
hft to be us.'d iu the purchase cf
apparatus for the school. Lunch will
be serv.d for 10 cents. A cordial in-
vitation is i xtenilod to all to attend.

Naomi.
I have two choice roridonre lo s for

sale iu tine locaiion. Price $100
each. $IS ileii and $3 per month.
W. I,. IKKLAND. TH K REAL ES-
TATE MAN, Grouud floor, Courier
lluildiug.
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Very pretty Summer Dress

Goods are being sold at thh

Rod Star Store.

GEBHARD'S BODY FOUND

Carried 600 Feet by Avalanche
of Dirt.

Gallce, Oregon, Jnne G.

Editor Rogue River Courier:
I send yon a few facta In regard to

the slide at the Auderson. mine that
resulted iu the death of William
Gubhatd.

Some time last of April a crevasse
came in the bill just above the high
bank left by hydraulic piping In T
K. Anderson's diggings. The hill
seems to be a natural slip full of
springs. Below the fissure It settled
aud continued to do so nntil Sunday,
at Da. m., 28th of May, when it
spread out over the diggings to a
depth of 26 to 60 feet. Mr. Anderson
had just left the place after taking
a Sunday walk over the diggingB.
Mr. Gebhard who was with Mr.
Auderson, stopped to get his rocker
and was caught in the slide, It com-
ing without a moment notice.

Mr. Anderson and Mr. Corr assisted
by the Consolidated Miner, aud
others immediately placed a giant aud
commenced piping the debris away in
the eudeavoi to find the body. At
present all the men of Gallce district
huve gone to work uuder the direc
tion of Harry Lewis, aud with the
help of the water from the Con-

solidated mine, will make a united
effort to recover the body, bnt do not
have much hope as they expect it Is
giound up by action of slide.

Yours respectfully,
J. F. ROAT.

Since the above was in type we
learu that Gsbhardt'i body was le- -

covered Wednesday afternoon about
i'i(K) or 800 foot from where he was
supisjsed to have been standing,
when he was struck by the slide as
rcportod iu our last issue. So great
was the weight of tho earth upon him
thut every bone in his body was brok-

en. The body being carried across
the bedrock for sueli a distauce in
creased the labor of the rescurers in-

asmuch as hundreds of tons of earth
were necessarily removed before the
body could be located. Rescue work
wakdoun for several days bv nearly all
the residents of Gallce but J. R.
Ilurvoy, Geo. t'arr, Harry Lewis, Jas.
Hanseu, Lou Call and Geo Ilroderick
composed the party that coutiuued
their labors until tho body was re
covered. Gebhardt was about 110

years of age steady and Industrious
and well liked by his associates. The
funeral was held at Merlin Thurs- -

lay afternoon by Rev Haven.

Merlin Will Celebrate.
One of the big celebrations iu

Josephine county is to lie held at
Merlin. The citizens of that outer- -

prisiug town are sparing 110 effort
that every feature of Ihe celebration
shall bo a success. The orator fur
the day will be Hon. ,T. L. Hummers-le-

ot Gold Hill, one of the ablest
young s'akers of Jackson conuty.
Ihe Gold Hill Girls Comet Baud
will euliveii the day with their
sprighly playii.g. This band is com
posed of girls from 13 to IH years of
ago and numbers IU members It has
been organized nearly two years aud
an handle ouito dillienlt music.

Miss Josephine Crow of the Merliu
school has charge of several features
that are to be supplied by the school
children that will add lo the interest
ot the program.

Tho afternoon will bo devoted to
Humes such as drilling contests, base-
ball, races, etc.. Dancing in the
afteruoou aud evening will be lud in
the flue new I all and Hue music will
be furnished by the Gold Hill orch.'s-tra- .

The days sports will close with
a big display of lire works.

FURNITURE

Our stock still enlarging by tho
daily an iiul uf New Goods We
carry 110 remnants hut have a
niiv line of

New Carpets
Art Squares
Rugs
Linoleums
Oil Cloths
Window Shades
Lace Curtains
Vou will find a nice line and
we take pleasure iu showing
you that all are welcome

McLANE'S
(Kestcrson Blk., ou Front St.)

"DO IT TO- - DAY!"

"Anil to think that ten months ago I looked like
tint! I owe It to German Syrup."

IJTlie time-wor- n injunction, "Never put
o(f 'til what you can do to-

day," is now generally presented in this
form : " Do it y V ' That is the terse
sdvice we want to give you about that
Hacking cougn or demoralizing cold witn
which you have been struggling for sev
eral days, perhaps weeks. 1 ake some
reliable remedy for it to-da- y and let
that remedy lie Dr. Boschee'a German
Syrup, which has been in use for over
thirty-liv- e years. A few doses of it will
undoubtedly relieve vour couth or cold.
and its continued use for a few days will
cure you completely. INo mutter how
deep-seate- d your cough, even if dread
consumption lias attacked your lungs,
uemian hvrup will surely eflect a curi
as it has done before in thousands of ap
parently Hopeless cases ot lung trouble,
JN'ew trial bottles, 35c; regular size,

75C At all druggists. a

Althouse Note
Mrs. George Benson is visiting Mrs.

Mel Gates.

We are glad to hear that Mrs.
Moroy has received her pension.

Cold windy weather all through
May aud Juno promise no better so
far.

Miss Myrtle Houck is home from
her long term of school at Jerome
Prairie.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan are visiting
at Mr. Horvey's, she being a sister to
Mr. Hervey.

Mr. and Mrs A. K. Russ and
daughter, Kdiri, are visiting Mrs.
Russ' sister, Mrs. Babcock.

Quite a number are talking of
going to the fair from this valley,
August being the month decided ou
for goiug.

Sheriff Lewi and family came over
from Grants Pass. The family intend
remaiuiug on the farm during the
summer. We are glad to have tlmm
back again.

Rumor ha it that Chas. Gilmore
has struck a rich pocket of gold. Ii
was discovered just over the Siski-you- s

ou Indian creek. We are glad to
hear of his success. Fortuuo is still
knocking, who will be the next?

Happy-Go- - Lucky.

Favors Patronizing Home.
May 2U, I'.Ki,')

Dear Merchant : Noticing iu last
week's Courier thut you mer-
chants fult agrieved because the
ranchers gave their cash trade to
easteru wholesale firms, while the
home merchaut got only their "com-
modity," their "credit" or "confi-
dence" custom.

Yes, brother, it is extremely em-

barrassing and a great bariiet to the
financial success of any town.

But we, poor tea. hers, have a shoe
that fits us equally as tight. Having
a reasonable amount uf iuiellect aud
naturally uinhitious I aspired to
uiako a "public inst.uctor" ot myself
so to better prepare myself for the
work 1 atteuded the best uornial
school iu the state. But much to my
surprise, when the city school board
made out their list of teachers for the
coming your, there were less than
one-thir- were our own state teach
ers, wbilo our county rec ived oulv a
notice. How different are the ere
deutinls that accompany t. achers' an
plication for a sclnol. than the do
script inn which Sears, Roebuck At Co
and other wholesale firms give of
their goods to their prospective pur

chasers. The above disappointment
has so paralyzed my aspiration, that
I do uot know what to do. Ma..y
1 not ask tor your advice' Shall 1

give up the effort or go east to at-- i
tend school leug enough to ohtaiu an

'eastern recommendation or shall I
give up entirely and tnrn niv at
tuition to eartooniug:1 Thanking yon
iu advance for your frieudlv couucil,
I am, Yours iu svmpatbv,

TKACHKR.
tU) acres of good river bottom land

at a snap, wiihiu 80 minutes drive
from town. Terms easy. W. L. Ire
land, The Real Kstate Man, Ground
Boor, Courier Building.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
FOR. SALE.

Kodaks Courier Building.

FOR SALE-1- 60 head of Angora goats.
L. A. Marsters, Merlin, Oregon.

TYPEWRITER A Blickinsderfer
Typewriter in good condition for
sale. Inquire of A. E. Yoorhies.

FOR SALE at a bargain a 10 H. P.
hoistiug enigne in good repair and
working order. I now at the
Grant mine on Wagner creek near
Ashland. Addres D. B. Grant,
Ashland, Ore.

FOR SALE Five acre mile from
bridge, good honse barn and stable,
henhouse, good well at boose and
in field, SO hog and shoats, team,
wagon and harness, slop route in-

cluded. Inquire I. W. Holme.

L'AKM FOR BALE two miles from Mer- -

lin, 100 acres-ab- out 60 seres of good
liottorn land, Itt seres in cultivation, small
house and bam and aliout AO acres under
fence, bslance of land suitable for orchard
or pasture. For further particulars ad-

dress W. M. Crow, Merlin, Oregon.

fifiO ACRE ranch, good prune and
apple orchard, small fruits in

abundance: water for inigation, besides
mirinifl nn verv 40 acres: center of a good
range country; two dwelling houses, big
barn, every thins- - complete ; well sueltereu
from frinta. iood nimine markets, one- -

half mile north of Tunnel 9, price 12,500.

Inquire at tins ottice.

BLACKSMITH SHOP for sale hav--

ma a coon run oi won iu m iuwu ui
1000 population. Two story build- -

i .. I .. 1 .' . l.la.lrBniltlt.... .......... and
IUS 1 U (uuu iainu, u - -

; wagon shop on first floor, living
rooms on second. In best location
in town. Tools and household
effect go with building an 1 lot
Owner crippled reason for selling.
A bargain given. Address Black-
smith, care Courier.

Films C nrier Building.

FOR. RENT.
A modern cottage in ciioice

location, lias pantry, hath aud an
abundance of closet room, f lo per
month.

A neat cottage with large
pantry and porches, fi.SO p r mouth.

A good 7 room dwelling with bath
iu nice location. 110 per mouth.

Six good room over a business
bouse Suitable for lodging house,
W. L. Ireland. The Real Estate Man,
Ground floor, Courier Building.

FOR RENT Room in private
family. J. D. Drake, at 7th Street.

LODGING AND ROOMS to rent ou
Sixth Strset opposite court house.
Mrs. H. E. Brown.

HOUSE FOR RENT. D and Eighth
street. Inquire of Graut 'Pass
Bunking and Trust Co.

DESK ROOM for rent on ground
flcor aud second floor. Courier
building See A. E. Yoorhies

THREE NICELY FURNISHED
house keeping jntims for rent to
man and wife. Inquire Wl 2d and
E street 'i

FOR RENT DURING EXPOSITION
Two large rooms, $1.00 per day

each. Breakfast privilege. Ad
dress Mrs. J. W. Heiny, 815 E,
Sturk, Portland, Oregon.

FOR RENT-- A dwelling on Eighth
and B streets. Has 8 rooms and
closets.elcctrio light, city and well
water, good yard aud fine location.
Addrss Mrs. C. Brandt.

LOST.
LOST A pair of Gold rimmed noBe

glasses last Wednesday between
Cramer Bro. store and T. P.
Cramer's residence. Finder pleuse
return to Cramer Bros. Hardware.

MISCELLANEOUS
FRANK BURNETT-Upholsteri- ng,

mission furniture made to order.

Machinery For Sale.
A 15 H. P. Russell engine, a No.

4 centrifugal runip, 200 feet inch.
double riveled pipe, 50 feet
pipe, lflO feet fl inch belting, making
a complete irrigating, or pumping
plant. Also a turbine waterwbtel.
pulley aud gears. All at a bargain.

All kinds of niachinerv hnnvht
sold aud listed.

Grunts Pass Iron & Steel Works.

Farm for Sale.
ICO acres, 110 acres of fine

bottom laud uudir fence and
cultivation. 2.000.0CO feet i,f
Pine timber, huudreds of cords of
hard wood, near town aud ail down
grade on flue road. Good two-stor-

dwelliug Willi L. Well of splendid
water at the door. Flue blB barn and
out buildings. Lots of fruit and
berries of all kinds. Countv rnH
aud daily mail at the door. A splen
did place tor health and a i,l,.otui
home. Address Box 117. Woodvitu
Oregon. '

Cattle Ranch For Rent.
S20 Bores ou Seven-Mil-

five mile woutliwewt from Fort......K fUlllUI II I IPannu All l
large liaru, ample water sum, lr u.iil
mil nu.nl Mil l... ...11.11 ...- m ,uu "un iist. Amiress.
with reference. P. u. Box No. SUU

lacuma, Washington

EGGS and more of them
when you want
them. ; n .t i

t onih lute U ghoi ns, the biisin,,
fowl of America Yards headed by
cockerels from a pen with a record of
'..'i eggs per year per hen. Kggs il Mfor If.: 3.. for 30 t.KAMTK
& I'ol'LIKY YARDS. W.J Mc,nger, Prop , Ashland, Oregon.

E. A. WADE

DRV GOODS,
UNDERWEAR,
NOTION'S, Etc.

Front Street, west Palace hotel

GRANTS PASS, ORE.

FARMERS FEED ST ABLl
J K. KKIU.EY, I'Hi.fR.

I a.t slal.le south on Sixth streetKihiui under covor i mi i
Jil ..,.,. ,.. . ', " "'
loose stock.

I n

I '111 V the ber.! hnv ..1

alfalfa fl. Rolled barley
(Train

oilud

.No diseasMl horses alln.,,1 t.
rUlinillL' WkT. S.M.I Ir.,,,.,1, '..i '

u lKUPevery day.
. " J"1"' ro;'" nJ toilet room he
their toilets. ' srrscy!.

' rievs rvSAonabl n.l kii care gh i

A U. BANINAR D

At the Big Furniture and House Furnishing
Store, North 'Side, is now receiving his

New Spring Carpets, Rugs, Art

Squares and Linoleums

all bought before advance of price. You

can't afford to pass them by. Large and
compltte stock of Furniture and Furnishing
Goods.

A. U. BAINNARD

Big Store North Side, 6th Street, Grants Pass

Why I Can Sell
ax low rnces.

I own my building, so huve no big rent to pay. Am of the main
business street so do uot havo many of tne expense such as big rent
high insurance and taxes, street sprinkling and a number of other bills
that force other stores to keep their price np.

One Itlock Kawt ol JomoiIiIiiu Hotel
1 the location of my store, where can be found a large aud complete,
a stock of Millinery Goods as ever brought to Grants Pass, ami naai.
ity tue best, iu Btyle the latest, and in variety of shapes and effects so
full that all may lind what they want. Call aud look over my goods
aud learu my prices, wlietuer you wish lo buy or not.

Cor. Seventh and E Sts. Mra M. P. ANDERSON.

St. Luke's Church.
Next Sunday there will be Ihe usual

sorvicos morning aud evening. The
subject of the sermou iu tho morning
will be "Christian Homes and Family
Wotship." Iu tli3 evening Mr. Will-

iam will continue ou tho subject
"What the Scripture Teaches iu
Regard to The Puuishmttit of The
Wicked." This is tho third in
a series ou Heaven and the Judgment.

The Sunday School and Bible Class
meet every Sunday morning at 10

o'clock.
A class for information about the

church will be held every Sunday
inorniug immediately after the ser-

vice, for la miuutes. All desiring lo
know more about the Episco.al
church are invited to remain for those
classes.

You are always welcome at the
services of this church.

Sheet Muisc Courier Building.

CATARRH

5
-- ffWW

Elys Cream Balm
Thla Remedy I a Spociflc,

ure to Clve Satisfaction.
OlVIt RILIIF AT ONCg.

It olearues, soothes, heals, and protects t'10
dineasi'd membrane. It run Caturrli nml
drive away a Cold in the H,.,l quiekly.
liestores the Semes of Tate ami Snu iL
Easy to twe. Contains lin iuinri,.iia .1,..,.
Applied into the nostrils and nhsnrbeiL
uitks mze, so cents ut Priiugi.-it- or by
mail; Trial Sizo, 10 cents mail.
SIT BROTHERS, 56 War i St.. New York.

N. E. MeGUIiW,
PIOXKKR

.
TRUCK and DKLIVKRy

riimitiu-- and I iann
Moving

. GRANTS PASS. OREGOVI.

DISSOLVTION NOTICE.
.

Uj 'nutual consent, tlm ,iu. .......!.:
I" retofore cxisiina 1,.., -- ....

. i...".. JJ.si...... j r.
mi . u Ireland, underthe firm name of Sherman i& Ire- -

land, is hereby dissolved

1.
wareu

P.HId.
at Urauts Pass, Oregon, June

SI'KKMAN,
1HKLAM).

BLACK

MVEUY

AND SALE
A.

II Wl. .) lh :ii,, ii.i,

the Best Millinery

Does It Pay to Advertise
John Wauainaker, the gieat Phil,

dclphia merchant, referring receutly
to tho Brivnutngea of advertising is;i:
"The good, sensible merchant iticti
to his throughout tl,
year, never withdrawing hij ,.
uonucement but constantly pooudiug
away at the public, There ia only
one way to advertise, aud that Is to
hammer yoor niime, your 'ocstioo,
your business, so constantly, so

so thoroughly, iUI0 ,,e
poople's head that if they in

their sleep they would constantly
tnrn their facoa toward your store
Tho newtpaper is your best friend
It helps to build up tha town or
community that supports you."

Calling Cards Courier Building.

house Moving

If yau have a building
that you want moued,
raised or levelled up,
call on or address

A. E. Holloway.

Sunrise Condensed Milt

That is out to miiko a reput-
ation. Is niade at a new eniidi u

scry on Coos liny, the big dairy

district of Oivgo'n.

Proved to Be I Jest
by the nffont who bought scan
of another brand unit oiencJ
it mid one of bis and piuvcu hij

whs the best.

Is Not Sugar,
Water and Corn Starch

But Is pure cows milk and fa

just us good us cow's milk for

your coffee. Try it and

Introductory Price of 10c per Can

on single cans. Sieci.il rateson
iui-g- orders.

INLAND CRACKERS
Mi!uo in Spokano from hard

wheat, which makes the best

cracker of uny w heat. Try a

package ut cents.

files' Grocery
Front st., near Fourth.

you may

Leave orders for

HORSE
F E E I

STABLES
PROPRIETORS.

Allen & (iilbert-Kainalic- r Co.
I'iaiiosaml Organs Portland, Oregon

J M- Wtlrd, Agent, - Grants Pass, Oregon
Over twenty different makes of pianos to select

Deal with a n rinanent local man. You
uU ny cheaper elsewhere, andpay more. Easy terms.

ft x

tuninjj.

EAN

. I

proposition

walked

the
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irom

ifter5

DICKSON,

Two-thir-

over One md a Half MHBon
-. i n- no "Cem,.' J , ure, ray.
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